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AlU-r- t Tozier, I'reMident of the
National Kditorial Aociation, ha re
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A defective flue in Linnville houae
opposite John on
street, rainu cunning what might
have been a serious
Sunday morning. The Ore for a

time between the ceiling and but
those who had the matter in hand went

atiout work of the (lames

in a cool and deliberate manner, and

incipient blaze wa put with a few

buckets of and there was no
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and burial, hut found it

out through a friend in Merill. Tne

body was exhumed and brought up for

interment in Bonanza cemetery.

Some time ago the editor of the
Kugene Register advert ied that he had

found an ar.icle made of black elastic

web, which looked too vmall for a belt
and too large for a sleeve bolder, w hich

the owner could have by calling at the
Register office. No fee for notice was

attached. The next Sunday a young

lady came and asked for the article. The

editor blushed deeply, but stepping to

the wall took it from the nail where he

had hung it, and handed il to her. She

thanked him, slipped the web over her
Hiblo and on her way to

Sunday School with a look of sweet

peace that is known only to those who

live pure lives and have their names

written in the Lamb's Rook of life.

Roseburg

. C. Whltworth.

LADIES'

Geo. Ayre.i.

WRAPPERS
KlflONAS
DRESSING
SACQUE
ETC.

ArilES, WlIITWORTII Ayiles
The Oder of Flowers

That is what a perfume be
true to Nature, delicate, lasting.

We have just received a fresh lot

henan him. Dll UFUg OlOTC.
relneinlieleil
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haek
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quenching
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Plaindoaler.

should

Now located
in the
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M.

from the place where the flowers
grow. These are among the most
delicate extracts made; they con-

vey an air of If you
have never used any of our

come in and sample them.
A large variety to select from

S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
the

in

-- v or

PANE'S

refinement.
per-

fumes,

NEW BRICK
Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

Linealum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

ma xxrz3 rxiitwriTTJitB

RESTAURANT
Me.. a,.., hour, or, He ft QQQrj Jf
Fine Sunday Dinners TTirV

5,- - .'tr '

o
Q NEW PINE CREEK
j Is rapidly forging ahead and

South of
Daly Bldg.

AT

K. H. Follett, the Merchant
is trotting along at the head
of the procession.

A FINE NEW STOCK
lias already been received and more
new goods ure arriving at our store
all the time

AM0NQ OTHER THINGS
We have everything desirous in the
Grocery Line. A Rpecial line of dents
Fancy Shirts. An elegant line of
Candies, Cigars and Tobacooe. Watch
for our Dry Goods Display.

E. 15. FOLLETT


